
DOLLY mi s.

Foot
Fitters

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.

W'glnatorv Designers and Builder of Shoes
nd SeUers of Sboea and Sstlsfsctlon.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUT

Soda Crackers, por lb 6c
Ginger Snaps, 5o
Corn Meal, per Back 10c
12 bars Laundry Soap 25o
Compressed Yeast... lo
Yeast Foam So

ow Corn, 2 cans 15o
New Tomatoes, Scans.... 15o
Unccda Biscuit, per pack-ag- e

So

Shredded Wheat Biscuit per
package lOo

THE CHEAP MAN,

geo. a. Mcdonald
23U4 Fifth Avenae. Phone 1196

SALT
WATER

TAFFY.
The most delicious
taffy ever made.

HEAVENLY HASH.

A confection from the
Gods you will say
when you try it. Al-

ways something new
in candy at our store
during the season.

WE ARE
THE LEADERS

In good things to cat.
Others try to follow
and imitate, but you
will always come to

Math & Brautigam 60,

For the Best Bakery.

to KRELL A MATH.

Phom 1168. 171S-17- 18 BmobI At.

W. L. VANCE & CO.
234 & 35 RlsiU Building. ChiCfcCO, 111.

Members of Chicago Board or Trade.

"Baf WhMt and Corn on biMkt."
Correspondence solicited. Orders ex-

ecuted la 1000 buabeis and upwards on
! m a reins.

BURNS AT THE HEAD

Former Rock Islander General
Master Workman of Knights

of Labor.

WILL PUT LITE EffTO THE OSDEE

Believed Other Organizations Will
Now Affiliate With

It.

In Wednesdy's A kg us a Pittsburg
dispatch was published telling of the
selection of Simon Burns, formerly of
this city, as leader of the Hiyes fac-

tion of the Knights of Labor. The
following from the Pittsburg Leader
would indicate Mr. Burns is the execu-
tive head of the whole order:

"President Simon Burns, of the
Window Glass Workers1 association,
was elected general master workman
of the Knights of Labor at the general
assembly of the order, closing at Bir-
mingham, Ala., Saturday night. The
other ofticeis elected at the general
as mbly were as follows: General
worthy foreman, Leslie McConnell, of
Alabama; general secretary-treasure- r,

John W. Hayes, of Washington, D. C. ;

general executive board, J. D. Cham-
berlain. Colorado; T. O. Keilly, New
York; J. II. Sanderson, Indiana.

CJlves U antral Satisfaction.
"The selection of Simon Burns as

general master workman is, from the
general labor standpoint, a satisfac-
tory one. It is claimed that under
his leadership the organization will
be benefited. Since the retirement of
T. V. Powderly Pennsylvania has not
had representation in the general
master workman's chair. The selec-
tion of the president of 'the glass
workers may result, it is claimed. In
attracting a number of organizations
to affiliate with the Knights of Labor.
A well-know- n labor leader, in speak-
ing of the appointment of Burns,
said: 'Burns is an able, fearless,
honest man, and will insist on mat-
ters being conducted squarely in the
Knights of Labor or he will tear it
into tatters. His election means a
renewal of life in one of the oldest
labor organizations crippled by inter-
nal feuds.' "

New Baggage Rale.
The Hack Island & Peoria road has

joined in an agreement made by a
number of roads to charge for the
transportation of bicycles and baby
carriages after Dec. 1. After that
date, also, it proposes to enforce the
rule in regard to charging for the
storage of baggage after '1 hours.

rirr Sample of War-L- a

Lsf L ls ner's Safe Cure
I II will be sent to

any desiring same
on receipt of a postal card, mention-
ing this paper. Address Winer's Safe
Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Exclusive Agent of

Honey Dew
Brands

t f canned fruit and vegeta-
bles. They are the tin est
goods, packed and taste as
though they had just come
out of the garden.

Vegetables.
Canned Cora.

Canned Heats.
C.iiDrd Tomatoes.

Canned hucctash.
Canoed Wax Mean.

Canned a Means.
Canned Sirlnelr.v, Means.

Canned Kxtra bitted Pea.
Fruits,
Canned Reo-pitte- clierrtes.

Canoed Red Raspberries.
Canned Stra-- r lerr,e.

Canned blicetl line Apple.
Canned Grated I'ilc Atple.

Canned Lemon Cling I'caobcs.

Agent for Galaxy Flour.

C. W. HORTON.
c 13J1. 3'2 Twentieth St.

Holiday Pictures

At Holiday Prices
I have made special rates on
all work done from now un-

til after the holidays. I have
all the latest novelties in
mountings some are gems.
Sittings should be taken at
as early date as possible to
insure completion of work at
a specified time.

The Leading Photographer.
413-41- 5 Twenty-thir- d St. Phone 4453
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$203,000 FOR HOSPITAL
ASKED FOR NEXT YEAR.

The trustees, superintendent and
treasurer of the Illinois Western Hos-

pital for the insane at Watertown
have issued their second biennial re-

ports. In two years the capacity of
the hospital has increased from 360 to
600 a-'- d the surrounding grounds
completely transformed. New build-
ings have been erected. The $20,000
infirmary is well under way. The
trustees recommend an appropriation
of $200,000 for the ensuing year.

In the report of Supt. W. E Taylor
a review of the work done and im-

provements made is given. He recom-
mends appropriations for a society
hall, male dormitory, laundry, parole
ward, refrigerating plant, fencing,
library, improvement of grounds and
repairs. There were 354 patients
at the asylum July 1. 1893, and
since then 208 patients have been re-
ceived from other institutions, and
316 direct from county authorities.
During the two years 76 patients have
died, a majority being old. decrepit,
chronic cases. On parole there are 28
patients, while 169 have been dis-
charged, leaving July 1, 1900, 620
patients in the institution. It is fur-
ther stated that there have been no
contagious diseases, an3 the patients
have been absolutely free from ty-
phoid and malarial fevers, vall of
which is attributed to the purity of
the water and the healthy

BETS ARE MADE ON
THANKSGIVING GAME.

Already there are a number of bets
made in the tri-citi- es on the result of
the Iowa-Northweste- rn game here
Thanksgiving. Football authorities
all concede that Iowa has the stronger
eleven and will most likely be vic-

torious in the coming contest, but
boasts by the supporters of the Hawk-ey- e

colors that the Chicagoans will
not score has aroused the patriotism
of the local friends of the latter and
there will probably be some lively
betting on this point. Will Sweeney,
an alumnus of Northwestern, said
today that the Chicago team was
going to make a better showing than
it is expected to. He does not look
for it to win over Iowa, but is satis-
fied it will at least score.

In addition to the entertainment at
the Rock Island Club Thanksgiving
night, which will of course be the main
event, a number of minor socials are
being arranged for the visiting teams
by the society people of the three
cities.

The board of control of athletics at
Iowa State university yesterday re-

ceived an offer from Wisconsin for a
post-seaso- n game of football to be
played in Chicago Dec. 8. The board
as yet has taken no action in regard
to the matter,, and will carefully con-
sider every phase of the question be-

fore making its decision, which will
be announced early next week. Pres-
ident MacLean and a majority of the
board of control are opposed to a
post-seaso- n game, but are willing to
consider this proposition and leave
the answering, in a measure, to the
members of "the team. Should the
oiler bo accepted, every member of
the team would have to vote in favor
of it, as the game would prolong the
season and the consent of every play-
er must be had. The management
will not urge the players to answer
either yes or no.

Tte players seem to be divided and
before taking any definite action will
wait for the board, which is composed
of faculty members, to decide. There
is a popular demand that the game be
played, and were the men satisfied
that the contest would detiaitely de-
cide the championship they would te
unanimous in voting to play. An
offer from Minnesota would have been
more acceptable than from Wiscon-
sin, as Iowa considers that Minne-
sota has the best record. As Wis-
consin has spoken first it will,
however, receive the first consider-
ation, and in all probability be given
the game desired.

Stockholders' Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Peoples Power company
will be held at the general offices of
the company. No. 100 Seventeenth
street. Rock Island. III., on Friday,
Ncv. 23, 1900, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeti-
ng". "S. S. Davis, Secretary.

Editor 8ms Wonders.
Editor W. V. Birry. of Lexington,

Tcnn., in exploring Mammoth cave,
contracted a severe case of piles.
His quick cure through using Buck-lin- 's

Arnica Salve convinced him it is
another world's wonder. Cures piles,
injuries, inllani nation and all bodily
eruptions. Only 25 cents at Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

We pray thee, heed him not who
askest thee to take something, said to
be the same as Rocky Mountain Tea
made by the Madison Medicine com-
pany. 35 cents. Ask your druggist

DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and
scalds and not leave a scar. It can be
applied to cuts and raw surfaces with
prompt and soothiag effect. Use it
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. B."H. Bie-be- r,

Hartz fc Ullemeyer.

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious results. It may be too
late tomorrow. For sale by all

DDLLIVER IS HEARD

United States Senator From Iowa
Speaks at Augustana

College.

DEVELOPMENT OF KSTITUTIOUS

Says War With Spain Gave Na-

tion Prestige and Credit
in the World.

J. P. Dolliver. United States sena-
tor from Iowa, received a warm
welcome last night at Augustana
college, where he spoke under the
auspices of the lecture bureau on
the development of American in-

stitutions and government. On the
platform with the speaker was Hon.
C. J. A. Ericsson, of Boone, Iowa.
Mr. Dolliver said that the preparation
and signing of the declaration of in-

dependence was but the expression in
concrete form of what had already en-
tered deep into the minds and hearts
of the people, and had been prepared
by them and given expression in vary-
ing forms by their courts and press. In
the events culminating in Banker Hill,
Concord, etc., and the declaration of
independence, the speaker saw a man-
ifestation of the divine purpose in or.
dcring the destiny of the new conti-
nent.

The rebellion destroyed slavery,
which had prevented the perfect evo-

lution of the national destiny, and
cleared the way for the later and bet-
ter generation." For the speaker was
persuaded, from a consideration of
the record which can here be merely
referred to, that in everything that
ministers to their true dignity, the
people of today enjoy an immeasur-
able advantage over past generations.
The man never stood for so much and
the dollar for so little. And the na-
tional life is but a reflection of that of
the individuals composing it, for it
has been truly said that a nation is a
moral personality. From this point of
view the speaker discussed the events
of recent history. A nation has re-

sponsibilities toward the world, as the
individual has to h;s neighbors. But
until the clank of the slave's chain
was no longer beard in the land the
natiou was not in position to meet the
obligation imposed upon it by its op-
portunities for benefitting mankind.
The war with Spain not only removed
the remaining vestiges of sectional-
ism, but gave the nation the prestige
and credit in the world which will
make the light of our institutions
more effective from year to year in
establishing the aristocracy of true
manhood in every part of the earth.

Prominent Republican.
Senator Dolliver is a brilliant and

eloquent orator. He is one of Iowa's
brightest sons and leading republi-
cans. He was prominent before the
Philadelphia convention as a vice
presidential candidate, and would
probably have been nominated had
not the powers that be forced Roose-
velt to accept. When Senator Gear
died Mr. Dolliver was appointed to
the lniteu Mates senate by dov.
Shaw.

TEN YEARS IN SERVICE.
Maj. Hawes Klected Heaat Clerk of the

Woodmen Not. 13. 1H'.0.
"This date marks my 10th con-

secutive year of service as head
clerk," remarked Maj. C. W. llaws,
)l the Modern Woodmen. Tuesday.
"I was elected Nov. 13, 1890, and
Nov. 20, 1890, entered upon the dis-
charge pf ray duties and have been at
it ever since." Reference to the ros-
ter of officers elected by the Spring-
field head camp shows that only four
remain Head Consul Northcott,
Head Clerk Hawes and Director Tal-
bot, who have served continuously in
the positions to which they were
originally elected, and General" Attor-
ney J. W. White, who was elected a
director at Springfield, but succeeded
J. G. Johnson as general attorney in
1899.

A tillage Blacksmith Saved His I.lttle
Sons I.lfe.

II. H. Black, the well known village
blacksmith at Grahamsville. Sullivan
county, N. Y., says: Our little son,
5 years old, has always been subject
to croup, and so bad have the attacks
been that we have feared many times
that be would die. We have had the
doctor and used many medicines, but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now
our sole reliance. It seems to dissolve
the tough mucus, and by giving fre-
quent doses when the croupy symp-
toms appear, we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured before it gets.
settled." There is no danger in giv-
ing this remedy, for it contains no
opium or other injurious drug and
may be given as conudently to a babe
as to an adult. For sale by all drug
gists.

Licensed to Wed.
Lincoln A. McKarlane Cedar Rapids. Iowa
Misk Mav KennWon Cedar Rapids. Iowa
Kdward K. Atkintos F!amey. Mo.
Mrs. Sue Sandals West Liberty. Iowa
Fred M. Webb Davenport
Miss Margaret A. Smllb Davenport

Mad Tonne Again.
One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my teens again" writes D. H.
Turner, cf Dempseytown, Pa. They're
the best in the world for liver, stom-
ach and bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25 cents at Hrtz
& Ullemeyer's drug store.

De Witt's Little Early Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
take and never rripe. B. H. Bicbcr,
Hartz & Ullemeyer.

TOWN TALK.

Ore lot of ladies' new military and
London box coats in all the popular
shades. Get our prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Young & Mc-Com-

The government authorities at
Washington are considering bids from
different firms for the repainting of
the local postoflice building, inside
and out.

The city authorities have been com
pelled to request the removal of some
of the republican flag poles that have
been lying about the stieets for the
past week or more.

Friends of Miss Etta Paulsen will
be pleased to learn that she has so far
recovered Irom the recent operation
for appendicitis that she will soon be
able to leave the hospital.

Just received manufacturer's sam
ple line of children's and misses' box
coats at one-th- ir the regular price
Now is your time to purchase coats
cheap, loung McUombs.

The Monmouth Telephone company,
promoted by F. L. Bills, who last
year made an effort to organize an in-

dependent exchange here, has incor-
porated with $35,000 capital.

The Iron Molders' union. No. 230,
will give a Thanksgiving ball Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 28, at Industrial
Home hall. Music by Bleuer's full
orchestra. Tickets 50 cents.

We are now ready to fit out that
new house of yours with either gas or
combination fixtures. Also a full line
of Welsbach mantles and supplies
Phone 1280. Rock Island Electric
Construction company.

Miss Annabella Laura Quacken
bush, president of the Spinsters''
Convention." arrived in town this
morning. Miss Quackenbush declares
that the "convention" must convene
promptly at 8 o'clock next Tuesday
evening.

Elders F. A. Russell and F. M.
Cooper, missionaries of the Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, will hold preaching ser
vices this evening, beginning at 7:45,
in the Saints' hall, 902 Third avenue.

At our oll'fce, during December
only, every user of our soaps can se
cure premiums for soap wrappers
Increase your supply of our soaps, as
the value oi presents .dvpoiuis on the
number of wrappers i uineu. Yar
nock & Ralston.

It is said that sli caddies have
earned $1,260 at tbo LI ck Islaud ar-

senal links the p.su season. This
money was divided anions; about :0
of the lads. If gave the lads health
ful labor and amusement anil kept
them off the street. Most of the lads
earned about 33 cents per day, beside
receiving extra tips for xtra service
After school commenced it was a diffi
cult thing to secure caddies and the
golfists themselves were compelled to
t tke a hand in caddying.

The republican llambeau club has
followed the lead of the democrats
anl decided to effect a permanent
organization. The following com-

mittee on perpetuation was appointed
at a meeting of the club last night:
H. A. J. McDonald. Dr. J. DeSilva,
John Rinck, W. A. Rosenlield, J. L
Horton and I). B. Shaw. It wa3 also
voted to give an entertainment. The
committee on arrangements is com
posed of Samuel Dirt, Addison Gcst,
L. G. Eddy, Frank Canedy and H. A.
J. McDonald. If the funds can be
raised the club may' attend the inau
guration of President McKinley.

Mnptlal Events.
Dr. M. G. Reynolds, mayor of

Aledo, and Miss iila Graham, were
married Monday at the home of the
bride s brother, at J'hillips, Wis.

Lincoln A. McFarlanc and Miss
Mae Kennison, of Cedar Rapids, la.,
were married here yesterday, Rev. (i.
B. Simons ticing the knot at the First
Baptist parsonage.

Fred M. Webb and Miss Margaret
A. Smith, a Davenport couple, were
marr'ed yesterday by Judge Adams at
his ollice.

Edward E. Atkinson, aged 66. of
Ramsey, Mo., and Mrs. Sue Sandals,
aged 55, of West Liberty, Iowa, were
united in marriage yesterday by Jus
tice W. F. Schroeder.

Six Frightful Fall ares.
Six terrible failures of six different

doctors nearly sent William H.Mullen
of Lockland, )., to an early graver
All said he had a fatal lung trouble
and that he must soon die. But he
was urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-cjve- ry

for consumption. After tak-
ing five bottles he was cutirely cured.
It is positively guaranteed to cure all
diseases of throat, chest and lungs,
including coughs, colds, la grippe,
pneumonia, bronchitis, asthma, hay
fever, croup, whooping cough. 50
cents and $1.00. Trial bottles fieeat
Hartz & UilemeycT's drug store.

Wot Otm Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, curc3 wind colic, and
ts the best remedy lor diarrhoea. 25
cent a bottle.

O, beauty! what a powerful weapon
thou art. The bravest men fall at
thy feet. No wonder women take
Rocky Mountain Tea to prolong that
joyous spell. Ask' your druggist.

After exposure, or when yo feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and lar. It never rails to
cure, and will prevent pneumonia or
consumption. Don't accept substi
tutes. Nothing so good. For sale by
all druggists.

O T O X. I --A. .
Bsari ths
sifTatasa

B

AMERICAN
PRINCESS

Shoe For Misses.

Fine soft Kid Stock, Extension Sole,

spring heel. An ideal shoe for fall
and winter wear. Sizes 11 to 2.

Price

SCHNEIDER,
1712 Second Avenae.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE.

Houses
B"5T IE. ZE3Z.

MITGHELL LYNDE BLOCK,
509 Ninth street, six rooms ' ,100
i.iia vfti nrmip Ktv rooms 1 .000
230 Thlrteento street, nine rooms 3,,coo

Twelfth street. South Rock island, oppo-brtc- k

yard, five rooms ... ...... ... ,100

Fair grounds. South Hook Island, four
400rooms

5J1 Thirty-eight- h street, modern Improve-
ments, six rooms : 00

Fortieth street nnd Sixth avenue, mod-
ern Improvements ,360

Seventh avenue and Forty-tift- h street,
ninn romnti . . . ...... ...... ... . ...... .000

ii Pnrtrwmnd street, five rooms 1 .150
Eighteenth avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street, seven rooms, large grounds. ,000

Other houses for sale in Rock Island and Moline on easiest terms. Choice
building lots in Lyndo's addition, Edge wood Park, Columbia Park, Guycr's
Addition and College Heights.

The Riverside

JJacksosville

i

11

.

x

$1.75.

SEE THEM AT

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

TOO CN HARDLY MISS IT IP VOU GO

At'aiit.1,
e New CHear., Ja

J A 1 t::n, and Mian

j to VV. A. N.
Chicago, for free

W. J. ccntSAt. vtm.et. W.
r."y--- - --

5

for Sale
GJ-TTTIEI- R,

ROCK ISLAND.
Thirteenth avenue and Thirty-eight- h

street, twelve rooms, modern improve-
ments 4.S00

1137 Thirty-eight- street, brick, four
rooms 1.300

1148 Thirty-eight- h street, five rooms 1.00
1112 Thirty-sevent- h street, four rooms.... WW
ITJft Thirty-Sevent- street, seven rooms.. 1.301)

Tbirtv-stxt- h ..trf et. five rooms 1.3XI
1X1 1 Thirty-sixt- h street, five moms 1.100
1303 Thirtieth street live rtxjnis. paving.. 1.300
2t:tt Thirteenth avenue, rlne rooms u.frfxi
HlfrJ Ninth avenue, four rooms boo
Forty-thir- d street and Ninth avenue

(Kdgewood park) seven rooms, modern
Improvements 3,000

Is the Superior
Of all other base burners, lc-cau- se

it embodies the best
combination of utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

Flues
Arranged to throw heat to
outside of stove.

Four Circulating Flues
At no extra cost (.o you),
yet adding very greatly to
the heating capacity, and Im-

proving sanitary conditions
of air in room.

Every Stove a Double Neater.

The Fair Face
Is made fair by nature; but
kept fair by toilet ac-

cessories. We have just re-

ceived a large stock of Mani-

cure knives, files, nail clip-

pers, corn knives, nail pow-

ders and enamels, pen
ladies1 scissors, etc. all of the
best quality at the lowest
prices. Also a fine quality of
razors, strops, Boaps and
pocket knives for

VIA TMC OUllN CRC3CCNT rtOUTt

NlwOrliansI

Birminhim, Avie- -

aiksoiivilli, M. Augib- -

California
P. A., 113 Adjms St..

maps and information.
C. RINEADSON, 6t". ntua. Aofar,

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, fti2hK
eauty is Uppermost.

Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out in this vicin-

ity. Their services is prompt and patrons
are treated courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD A SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 1298.

jr

GEO.

'n:k kill.ist, heavy steel, modern locomotives, Mode
sijin.ils ;inci electric headlights, ve;tibuled trains fat lime,
convenient schedules, Observation, Cafi; and Parlor Cars,
Irawinroom Sleepers, Free Reclining Chairs and Palace
Diy Creche; you f-- t all thete whin yoii travel via the
Queen & Crescent Pouie.

T!i.")Li'h daily service from Cincinnati to

I HAVAf

Cutt.inoogj,
v:!r;,

Tariij--

Writ? BeckW,
books,

MURPHY,
--,iwcinwti,

Combustion

proper

knives,

gents.

with


